Complete and return form to the MESA Secretariat by no later than **September 29, 2023** for pre-registration rates or register through myMESA and pay on-line.

* Session participants registration is due **May 15, 2023**

**Membership Dues**
Individuals should complete a profile in their myMESA account

- Student member  $65
- Retired member  $85
- Fellow or Associate member
  - $75 (income less than $30,000)
  - $100 (income $30,001 - $40,000)
  - $125 (income $40,001 - $50,000)
  - $150 (income $50,001 - $60,000)
  - $175 (income $60,001 - $70,000)
  - $200 (income $70,001 - $80,000)
  - $225 (income $80,001 - $90,000)
  - $250 (income $90,001 - $100,000)
  - $275 (income $100,001 - $125,000)
  - $300 (income $125,001 - $150,000)
  - $350 (income greater than $150,001)

**Registration Category**

- Student/retired MESA member  $85
- Full/associate MESA member  $175
- Student, non-MESA member  $150
- All other non-MESA members  $300

**Payment Information**
- Visa / MasterCard / Discover / AMEX
- Check (payable to MESA, in US$ and drawn on US bank)
  Send to MESA, 3542 N. Geronimo Ave, Tucson AZ 85705

Amounts shown are in US$

**Refund Policy**
Participants: Requests for refunds must be received by August 1, 2023.
All others: Requests for refunds must be received by September 29, 2023.
Complete the form located at the bottom of this page [https://mesana.org/annual-meeting/registration](https://mesana.org/annual-meeting/registration)